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https://www.estliving.com/product/tint-doom/
https://www.estliving.com/product/warwick-thomas-maxwell-la-casa-leather-brunswick/
https://www.estliving.com/product/woodos-querkus-smoked-arabica/
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Mornington Peninsula House by Studio Esteta 
has a visual language that draws on the gently 

rolling landscape and distant coastal views. 
Resurrected from an existing residence, the 

home mediates between domestic familiarity 
and evocative design aptitude.

https://www.estliving.com/professional/studio-esteta/
https://www.sharyncairns.com.au/
https://ksldesign.com.au/
https://www.creativeconciergeconsulting.com/
https://www.estliving.com/product/woodos-querkus-smoked-arabica/


https://www.estliving.com/product/moda-piera-arancini-floor-lamp/
https://www.estliving.com/product/grazia-co-featherston-scape-dining-chair/
https://www.estliving.com/product/tables/
https://www.estliving.com/product/brickworks-la-paloma-miro/
https://www.estliving.com/product/eco-outdoor-endicott-crazy-paving/
https://www.estliving.com/product/art/
https://www.estliving.com/product/henry-wilson-compass-hook-bronze/


Mid-century materials and 
finishes find their way into every 

space – with Studio Esteta’s 
signature crazy paving marking 

the entrance of the home and all 
of the bathrooms.

https://www.estliving.com/product/marz-designs-attalos-wall-light/
https://www.estliving.com/product/henry-wilson-compass-hook-bronze/
https://www.estliving.com/product/signorino-cosmic-gold/
https://www.estliving.com/product/surface-gallery-hand-made-subway-wall-tile-military-green-matt/
https://www.estliving.com/product/abey-lucia-curved-basin-spout/
https://www.estliving.com/product/frama-rectangular-mirror-l/


https://www.estliving.com/product/grazia-co-featherston-scape-dining-chair/
https://www.estliving.com/product/henry-wilson-surface-sconce-bronze/
https://www.estliving.com/product/woodos-corkart-champagne/
https://www.estliving.com/the-edit-study-nooks/
https://www.estliving.com/product/office/
https://www.estliving.com/product/audio-technology-appliances/
https://www.estliving.com/product/kethy-trim-timber-handle/


B ehind a dusty-silver brick facade 
echoing the surrounding gums, 
Mornington Peninsula House has 

largely coaxed its own interior evolution. Bookended 
by a master suite at one end and a children’s wing 
at the other, the home’s heart is a light-drenched 
open-plan gathering space with expanses of glazing 
that take in the surrounding 39-hectare property. A 
raked ceiling has been unveiled, drawing light from 
the abundant windows and amplifying it. Bagged 
white recycled bricks are juxtaposed by spotted 
gum wall paneling and indigenous artworks that 
reside in harmony with the native surrounds. 

The iconic Australian 
Featherstone Scape chairs 
appear in both the study and 
dining space. A Henry Wilson 
Surface Sconce works in the 
warm timber cladding                           
and cork. 

ISSUE #40 / FEATURED HOME 

https://www.estliving.com/product/marz-designs-terra-1-long-articulating/
https://www.estliving.com/product/mark-tuckey-pole-bed/
https://www.estliving.com/product/bedouin-societe-minerale-duvet-cover-moss/
https://www.estliving.com/product/bedouin-societe-sette-cushion-ochre/
https://www.estliving.com/product/bedouin-societe-sia-king-throw-flax/
https://www.estliving.com/product/bedside-tables/


ISSUE #40 / FEATURED HOME

https://www.estliving.com/product/surface-gallery-handmade-wall-tile-white-gloss/
https://www.estliving.com/product/loom-ecru-hand-towel/
https://www.estliving.com/product/eco-outdoor-endicott-crazy-paving/
https://www.estliving.com/product/rogerseller-tonic-wall-mixer-round/
https://www.estliving.com/product/rogerseller-skye-bath/


https://www.estliving.com/product/loom-ecru-hand-towel/
https://www.estliving.com/product/surface-gallery-handmade-wall-tile-white-gloss/
https://www.estliving.com/product/woodos-ixora-atrani-walnut/
https://www.estliving.com/product/rogerseller-mare-shower-rose/
https://www.estliving.com/product/abey-lucia-curved-basin-spout/
https://www.estliving.com/product/cosentino-sensa-bianco-antico/
https://www.estliving.com/product/anna-charlesworth-brass-can-wall-light/
https://www.estliving.com/product/eco-outdoor-endicott-crazy-paving/


ISSUE #40 / FEATURED HOME

https://www.estliving.com/product/grazia-co-featherston-scape-dining-chair/
https://www.estliving.com/product/tait-volley-chair/
https://www.estliving.com/product/tait-tidal-outdoor-coffee-table/
https://www.estliving.com/product/mark-tuckey-simple-conservatory-dining-table/
https://www.estliving.com/product/pop-scott-venus-weaver/


https://www.estliving.com/product/arkoslight-top-ceiling-light/
https://www.estliving.com/product/arkoslight-top-ceiling-light/
https://www.estliving.com/product/english-tapware-ionian-two-hole-bench-mounted-mixer/
https://www.estliving.com/product/grazia-co-dita-stool/
https://www.estliving.com/product/salvatori-gris-du-marais/
https://www.estliving.com/product/royal-oak-floors-antique-ale-brown/
https://www.estliving.com/product/laminex-jarrah-legno/


The Cluny Classic Lacanche 
oven takes centre stage in the 
Pilbara Dreamtime Marble and 
spotted gum space, reflecting 
the client’s love of cooking.

https://www.estliving.com/product/english-tapware-ionian-two-hole-bench-mounted-mixer/
https://www.estliving.com/product/abey-schock-undermount-double-bowl-sink/
https://www.estliving.com/product/salvatori-gris-du-marais/
https://www.estliving.com/product/laminex-jarrah-legno/
https://www.estliving.com/product/royal-oak-floors-antique-ale-brown/
https://www.estliving.com/product/arkoslight-top-ceiling-light/
https://www.estliving.com/product/lacanche-cluny-classic-oven/
https://www.estliving.com/product/combekk-dutch-oven-cooking-pot/


The kitchen is central to the revival of the house. 
Situated at the heart of the home and oriented to 
maximise the connection with the family living space 
and the views beyond, the space is defined by form 
and material. The lowered ceiling height and 
cohesive treatment of spotted gum create intimacy 
while a honed Pilbara Dreamtime Marble benchtop 
hints at the hours spent rolling dough and leaning 
into glasses of red with family and friends. High-end 
fixtures fit within seamlessly integrated joinery while 
a butler’s pantry hides much of the paraphernalia 
that is traditionally part of a kitchen. The exception 
is a Lacanche ‘Cluny’ oven that takes centre stage 
in deference to the owner’s love of cooking.

A significant element of Mornington Peninsula house 
is the landscaping by Kate Seddon. A composition 
of hard and soft scaping establishes a dialogue 
between the natural lie of the land and the garden 
itself through an absence of straight lines, with 
winding fence lines and a curved concrete bench 
that mimic the topography. A ha-ha wall preserves 
breathtaking views while creating a vertical barrier 
that allows cows to come all the way to the garden. 
This gesture represents the cohesion between 
interior design, architecture and landscape design 
elements, translated as a profound sense of place.   

This quiet corner of the 
home features the 

Signal wall sconce by 
Workstead.

https://www.estliving.com/product/cushions/
https://www.estliving.com/product/art/
https://www.estliving.com/product/in-good-company-workstead-signal-sconce/
https://www.estliving.com/product/laminex-jarrah-legno/





